TRIANGLE SHAWL
FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Wingspan: 92in/234cm.
Spine: 32in/81cm.

MATERIALS

1 x 200g ball of KFI Collection Painted Lace Degradé in any of the six shades.
Size US 4/3.5mm circular needle, 32in/80cm long (to accommodate large number of sts.)

TENSION

color 201

24 sts to 4in/10cm over Stockinette stitch.

ABBREVIATIONS & GLOSSARY

cm centimeters; in inches; K knit; mm millimeters; rep repeat; RS right side; st(s)
stitch(es); tog together; WS wrong side; yo yarn over.

SHAWL
Cast on 3 sts.

Garter st section

Row 1 (Increase row): K to last st, yo, k1.
Row 2: Knit.
Repeat rows 1 & 2 until you’ve reached 20 sts.
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Stockinette st section

Row 1: K to last st, yo, k1.
Row 2: Purl.
Repeat rows 1 & 2 until you’ve reached 25 sts.
Begin Pattern rows as follows:
Row 1 (Increase row): *(P10, k2), rep from * to last st, yo, p1.
Row 2: Work sts as they appear (knit the knit sts, purl the purl sts.)
Rows 3, 5, 7, 9: As row 1 always working the yo increase at end of row into established
(p10, k2) pattern.
Rows 4,6, 8, 10: As row 2.
Row 11: K to last st, yo, k1.
Row 12: Purl.
Rows 13, 15, 17, 19: As row 11.
Rows 14, 16,18, 20: As row 12.
Repeat Pattern rows 1-20 until you have reached approx. 175 sts (this is halfway point of
shawl.)
Now begin decreasing, while maintaining pattern, by k2tog at end of every RS row in place
of yo until 3 sts remain. Bind off. Weave in ends.
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